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School days at Jamaica College

' Tough �and

unsentirri.�bt alyoungster

I WEXT TO J.C. in 1900. -
aged 1:3. It wa::; a tou�li 

school in tho:-;e 1lays with 
above l<lQ ]JOJ"8 - ] 00 bOUl'll-

I I was not a supporter of law and 
order at school and by the 
middle of 1907 became the 
ringleader of a group of boys. 

who deplored discipline and set 
ourselves to undermine the au
thority of any master we 
thought shewed signs (Jf weak
ness. This went on till I was 
sixteen years old and then. 
greatly influenced by my mo- j 
1her's ambitions for me and by 
her death, I >decided to turn I 
over a new leaf by going to the f 
Headmaster and announcing 
I intended to try for the 
Rhodes. To say that he was I 
shocked is to put it mildly. 

I had done little work and shew- I 
ed no special promise at any
thing. In those days a Rhodes 1 
Scholar took the same paper asl 
a Jamaica Scholar and that 
was strictly based on two to 

IT JS CUTTl:SG what would be 
a long story to say that I won 
the Rhodes in 1914 and while 
still waitin� .to go off to Eng
land, I fnushed a teaching 
term at Titcbfielc!. and while 
spending time with a lifelong frien:J. in Falmouth. Mr. Leslie 
Clark I picked up a verv bad 
attack of tvphoid fever. 0Those 
\':'ere not the days of antibio
tJ.cs and anyway I had been 
going arow1d with Il\Y iron !strength for four days with a 
temperature of 104 degrees be-

I fore I was finally diagnosed and sent off to Nuttall Hospi
tal'. t�en located at East Street. 
Tlus illness, which nearly kil
led i�e, had a great effect on my �1fe and character. Forgive 
me if I talk a little about it. 
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